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The	retention	of	forest	strips	adjacent	 to	water	
and	bog	has	long	been	recommended	in	Fenno-
scandian	 forestry.	 Such	 buffer	 zones	may	 be	
positive	for	terrestrial	and	aquatic	biodiversity,	
for	water	quality	and	for	aesthetic	reasons	(e.g.	
Nilsson	 1992).	Birdlife	 is	 often	 rich	 in	 forest	
close	to	water	and	bog	(Hogstad	1967,	Stauffer	
&	Best	 1980,	 Johnson	&	Brown	1990,	Gates	
&	Giffen	 1991,	LaRue	et al.	 1995).	 In	North	
America,	 several	 studies	 have	 been	 published	
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Experimental	 clear-cutting	was	 performed	 in	
mature	 coniferous	 forest	 near	Bjørsjøberget,	
Grue	municipality,	Hedmark	county,	at	altitudes	
between	400	and	500	m.	Both	study	areas	were	
600	 x	 200	m,	with	 one	 of	 the	 longest	 sides	
representing	 an	 edge	 towards	 a	 lake	or	 a	 bog.	
The	dominating	forest	 type	towards	water	was	
spruce	 (Picea abies	 (L.)	Karst.),	mainly	with	
Vaccinium myrtillus	L.,	 and	 towards	 bog	pine	






















pines	 for	 seed	production	on	 the	 clearcut	 area	
towards	bog.
A	study	area	was	also	established	in	Maliskjæra	
forest	 reserve	 nearby,	 hoping	 to	 use	 it	 as	 a	
reference	 for	 natural	 year-to-year	 variations	
in	 bird	 densities.	However,	 because	 changes	
from	1987	to	1988	were	different	in	the	reserve	
compared	 to	 the	 unlogged	 experimental	 sites,	
the	 use	 of	 reference	 area	was	 abandoned.	The	
main	 reason	was	 that	Fringilla montifringilla	
was	 absent	 from	 the	 reserve	both	years,	while	









cutting	 (1987-88),	 there	was	 no	 tendency	 for	
a	 higher	 bird	 density	 in	 the	 outer	 50	m	 zone	
towards	water	or	bog,	than	in	the	inner	part	of	
the	experimental	plots.	Fringilla  montifringilla 
was	 unusually	 common	 in	 1988.	This	 species	






bog	contained	9	 territories	of	5	 species	 (Table	
1).	However,	on	the	150	m	broad	clearcut	area	
behind,	only	four	territories	of	two	species	were	
recorded:	Two	 territories	 of	 the	 ground-nester	
Anthus trivialis and	two	of	the	tree-nester Fringilla 
coelebs,	which	could	use	the	few	remaining	seed	
trees	of	pine.	Next	year	(1990),	when	only	a	25	
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Figure 1. Centers of bird territories in two 600 m long and 200 m wide experimental areas during four suc-
cessive years, one strip along a bog (upper part) and one along a lake (lower part). The years 1987 and 1988 
were before experimental cutting, when the plots consisted of old forest, with continuous forest behind. In 
1989, most of the experimental areas had been cut, leaving a 50 m wide and 600 m long forest strip adjacent 
to the bog and the lake. In 1990, the remaining forest strips were only 25 m wide. Some large pines for seed 
production had been left on the clearcut area near the bog, and a few youg spruce trees on the clearcut near 
the water. Species codes: 1 = Phylloscopus trochilus, 2 = Fringilla coelebs, 3 = Fringilla montifringilla, 4 = 
Regulus regulus, 5 = Anthus trivialis, 6 = Erithacus rubecula, 7 = Prunella modularis, 8 = Parus montanus, 9 
= Motacilla alba, 10 = Motacilla flava, 11 = Ficedula hypoleuca, 12 = Parus cristatus, 13 = Saxicola rubetra, 
14 = Turdus philomelos, 15 = Turdus merula, 16 = Phoenicurus phoenicurus, 17 = Certhia familiaris. Numbers 
higher than nine have been underlined.
Ornis Norvegica 28: 51-57
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clearcut.	 Two	 of	 the	 territories	 belonged	 to	
Saxicola rubetra, a	clearcut-specialist	(Hansson	














there: F. coelebs, F. montifringilla, Regulus 
regulus	and	Prunella modularis. These	species	
would	have	had	no	nesting	possibilities	on	a	really	
clearcut	 area,	 leaving	 only	 the	 groundnesting	
species	there:	A. trivialis, Phylloscopus trochilus, 
Motacilla alba and	Motacilla flava,	with	 one	
territory	 each.	The	 last	 species	 prefers	 open	
areas.	The	situation	demonstrates,	however,	that	
leaving	a	few	young	spruces	makes	the	clearcut	





of	 10	 species	were	 found	 in	 the	 outer	 50	m	
zone.	At	least	13	of	the	17	nests	must	have	been	
situated	in	the	25	m	wide	forest	strip,	since	they	
belonged	 to	 tree-nesters.	Also	 this	 year	 some	
tree-nesters	bred	in	some	small	spruces	left	on	
the	clearcut	area	(F. coelebs, F. montifringilla and	
P. modularis with	one	nest	each).	Otherwise,	the	
large	clearcut	area	contained	only	seven	pairs	of	


































cutting	 confirms	 that	 a	 25	m	wide	 forest	 strip	
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   Species:																						Intact							Intact							50	m								25	m							Intact							Intact							50	m								25	m
																																																																							wide								wide																																								wide								wide
 Anthus trivialis 3	(1)	 1	 2	 3	(2)	 1	(1)	 	 1	 3	(1)
 Motacilla flava	 	 	 	 	 	 	 1																					
 Motacilla alba	 	 	 	 	 	 	 1																					
 Prunella modularis       2	(1)	 1						
 Saxicola rubetra													 	 	 	 2	 		 	 	 4						
 Phoenicurus phoenicurus 1	 1	 1	(1)	 1	(1)																																																																		
 Erithacus rubecula  3	(1)	 1	(1)	 	 1		 2	 	 1	(1)		
 Turdus merula	 	 1	 	 	 2	(2)																																																		
 Turdus philomelos    1	(1)		 1	 	 	 1	(1)		
 Phylloscopus trochilus	 5	(1)	 7	(1)	 2	(2)	 3	(3)	 7	(2)	 6	(3)	 3	(2)	 3	(2)			
 Regulus regulus   1	(1)	 1	(1)		 	 4	(1)		 4	(2)	 1	(1)	
 Ficedula hypoleuca	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 1	(1)		
 Parus montanus 																																																																																																																							 	 1	(1)		
 Parus cristatus	 2											 1	 	 	 	 	 	 1	(1)		
 Certhia familiaris	 2	 	 	 	 2																																																								
 Fringilla coelebs	 5	(1)	 11	(3)	 6	(4)	 5	(3)	 10	(1)	 4	 5	(3)	 4	(3)			
 Fringilla montifringilla 2	 14	(4)	 	 3	(2)	 1	 8	(2)	 3	(2)	 6	(5)			
	 Number of species 7	(3)	 8	(4)	 6	(5)	 8	(7)	 8	(4)	 5	(3)	 8	(5)	 12	(10)							
	 Number of territories 20	(3)	 39	(9)	 13	(9)	 19	(13)	 25	(6)	 24	(6)	 20	(10)	 27	(17)	
Table 1. Number of territories within two 600 m long and 200 m wide forest strips, one towards a bog and one 
towards a lake, during experimental cutting. The years 1987 and 1988 were before cutting, while a 50 m wide 
strip of forest was left in both places in 1989 and a 25 m wide strip in 1990. Each year, the total number of 
territories in the whole area of 600 x 200 m is given, and the number situated  in the 50 m wide zone closest 
to water or bog in parenthesis.
Towards bog   Towards water  
Ornis Norvegica 28: 51-57
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Det har verdi for fuglelivet å sette igjen kant-
soner av skog mot vann og myr
For	 å	 studere	 verdien	 for	 fuglelivet	 av	 å	 sette	






















habitat	 for	 breeding	birds	 in	 boreal	 forest.	
- J. Wildl. Manag. 59:	67-78.
Dickson,	 J.	G.,	Williamson,	 J.	H.,	Conner,	R.	N.	&	
Ortego,	 B.	 1995.	 Streamside	 zones	 and	



















bird	 density	 in	 their	 10-30	m	wide	 strips	was	
probably	permanent.
Already	 Hansen	 (1983)	 suggested	 that	 the	
increased	bird	 densities	 he	 recorded	 along	 the	
forest	 edge	 towards	 clearcuts	 could	 be	 due	 to	
increased	 availability	 of	 insect	 food,	 although	















that	 the	 breeding	 success	 of	F. hypoleuca	was	
significantly	poorer	along	a	lake	shore	in	Cen-
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bird	 distribution	 in	 fragmented	 coniferous	
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